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Abstract Changes in heat transport associated with fluctuations in the strength of the Atlantic meridional
overturning circulation (AMOC) are widely considered to affect the position of the Intertropical Convergence
Zone (ITCZ), but the temporal immediacy of this teleconnection has to date not been resolved. Based on a
high-resolutionmarine sediment sequence over the last deglaciation, we provide evidence for a synchronous
and near-linear link between changes in the Atlantic interhemispheric sea surface temperature difference
and continental precipitation over northeast Brazil. The tight coupling between AMOC strength, sea surface
temperature difference, and precipitation changes over northeast Brazil unambiguously points to a rapid and
proportional adjustment of the ITCZ location to past changes in the Atlantic meridional heat transport.

1. Introduction

Located close to the southernmost seasonal extension of the intertropical convergence, northeast Brazil is
very susceptible to large changes in rainfall on interannual [Hastenrath, 2012; Marengo and Bernasconi,
2015] to millennial time scales [Arz et al., 1998]. Evidence for longer periods of enhanced precipitation
during the last glacial period was first provided by sediment layers with increased terrigenous material con-
tent deposited on the continental slope off northeast Brazil [Arz et al., 1998]. These sediments are
characterized by elevated iron/calcium (Fe/Ca) ratios indicating high fluvial input as a consequence of a
southward displacement of the ITCZ with AMOC slowdown during Heinrich stadials [Broccoli et al., 2006;
Dupont et al., 2010; Jennerjahn et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004]. While continental precipitation over northeast
Brazil was clearly increased during Heinrich stadials [Cruz et al., 2009; Dupont et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2004],
the relative timing of changes in AMOC, continental precipitation, and terrestrial matter erosion is not well
constrained. For example, pollen data covering Heinrich stadial 1 (HS1, from about 18.5 to 15 thousand years
B.P.) suggest that the most humid vegetation types in northeast Brazil developed 1–2 thousand years after
maximum terrestrial input, associating the highest continental erosion rates with the transition from the
semiarid Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) into the wetter HS1 [Dupont et al., 2010; Jennerjahn et al., 2004], and
hence prior to the weakest AMOC state from about 17.5 to 15 kyrs [McManus et al., 2004; Stanford et al.,
2011]. By contrast, peak terrestrial input during earlier Heinrich stadials has been described to occur centuries
or evenmillennia after the associated changes in AMOC [Burckel et al., 2015], suggesting a lagged response of
continental precipitation and terrestrial discharge to changes in AMOC. The immediacy of the coupling
between changes in ocean heat transport and rainfall changes associated to the location of the ITCZ is highly
relevant since the AMOC is projected to significantly weaken toward the end of this century [Collins
et al., 2013].

To minimize some of the inevitable dating uncertainties inherent to time series derived from different paleo-
climatic archives and in order to better distinguish between terrestrial matter deposition and precipitation,
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we measure proxies of AMOC state
(231Pa/230Th), continental precipita-
tion (δD of plant wax lipids) and ter-
restrial matter content (XRF Fe/Ca) in
a single marine sediment core taken
in front of the Parnaíba catchment,
one of the major drainage areas in
northeast Brazil. Our data show that
continental precipitation over HS1
increased synchronously and propor-
tionally to the reduction in the
Atlantic interhemispheric sea surface
temperature difference with AMOC
slowdown.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Core Location, Chronology,
and Fe/Ca Ratios

We investigated gravity core
GeoB16202-2 (1°54.500S, 41°35.500W, 2248 m water depth) [Mulitza et al., 2013] to elucidate the coevolution
of continental precipitation, terrestrial matter erosion, and AMOC during the last deglaciation. The neody-
mium isotopic composition of the terrigenous material from a nearby location [Zhang et al., 2015] identi-
fies suspension load from the Parnaíba River catchment as the principal source for terrestrial sediments
deposited at site GeoB16202-2. Rainfall over the Parnaíba catchment is driven by the position of the
ITCZ, reaching its southernmost extent over the northern part of the basin in March/April [Hastenrath,
2012] (Figure 1).

The agemodel for gravity core GeoB16202-2 is based on 13 accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dates
on planktonic foraminifera (Globigerinoides ruber and Globigerinoides sacculifer) measured at the Poznań
Radiocarbon Laboratory (Table 1). Downcore age uncertainty was modeled using the R script BACON
[Blaauw and Christen, 2011] version 2.2 and the IntCal13 calibration curve [Reimer et al., 2013] with a reservoir
age of 400 ± 200 years (2σ). This uncertainty is close to the range of deglacial surface reservoir ages of
176 to 630 years reconstructed from a nearby core location [Balmer et al., 2016]. BACON was run with
default parameter settings, except for a lower autocorrelation or memory (mem.mean set to 0.4) and a
flatter prior distribution of the accumulation rate (acc.shape set to 0.5), which allows BACON to adjust
the sedimentation rate more flexibly. Ages were modeled using a student t distribution, with 9 degrees

Figure 1. Modern climatological precipitation [Adler et al., 2003] (cm/month)
and surface winds [Kalnay et al., 1996] (m/s) for March–May. The Parnaíba
River catchment (red) receives peak precipitation during March and April
when the Intertropical Convergence Zone is at its southernmost position.
White dot marks location of site GeoB16202-2 in front of the Parnaíba River
mouth.

Table 1. Radiocarbon Age Control Points for Gravity Core GeoB16202-2a

Depth(m) Core (GeoB) Lab Code Conv. Age (Yr B.P.) Calendar Age Range(2σ, thousand years B.P.)

0.06 16202-2 Poz-49086 1720 ± 35 0.982–1.409
0.50 16202-2 Poz-52734 5695 ± 35 5.773–6.298
1.05 16202-2 Poz-52735 8170 ± 50 8.384–8.976
1.70 16202-2 Poz-52736 10,150 ± 80 10.717–11.601
2.00 16202-2 Poz-49087 10,620 ± 60 11.405–12.395
2.75 16202-2 Poz-52737 11,610 ± 60 12.805–13.288
3.10 16202-2 Poz-52496 12,770 ± 60 14.057–14.999
4.00 16202-2 Poz-49088 13,950 ± 80 15.967–16.762
5.00 16202-2 Poz-52497 14,450 ± 110 16.599–17.501
6.00 16202-2 Poz-49100 14,920 ± 80 17.371–17.997
6.70 16202-2 Poz-52498 15,480 ± 70 18.009–18.608
7.15 16202-2 Poz-52500 18,010 ± 90 20.905–21.699
7.55 16202-2 Poz-52738 20,220 ± 100 23.504–24.210

aSediments were sampled with 10 ml cylindrical syringe (1.5 cm diameter) with cutoff end centered over the given
depth.
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of freedom (t.a = 9 and t.b = 10). 10,000 age-depth realizations were obtained to estimate median age and
95% confidence intervals at 1 cm resolution (Figure 2). For 231Pa/230Th and δD, 10,000 time series were gen-
erated by combining the age-depth models obtained from BACON with 10,000 downcore Monte Carlo
proxy realizations within the analytical uncertainty. Confidence intervals were calculated that resulted in
68% and 95% uncertainty envelopes for each proxy at the median ages of the individual sample depths.
Note that the measured proxy values can fall on the edges of the 95% uncertainty envelope at local maxima
(minima) because a slight temporal shift of the time series in both directions (older or younger) can only
lead to a lower (higher) proxy estimation at the same point in time. Finally, 95% uncertainty envelopes
for mean sedimentation rates were derived by computing the sedimentation rates between the medians
of the calibrated calendar age distributions of the radiocarbon ages for each of the 10,000 age models
derived with BACON.

Fe and Ca elemental data were collected with XRF Core Scanner II (AVAATECH Serial No. 2) at MARUM-
University of Bremen every 2 cm downcore over a 1.2 cm2 area with downcore slit size of 10 mm and
X-ray tube settings of 10 kV, a current of 0.20 mA, and a sampling time of 20 s at surface of the split core.
To avoid contamination and dehydration, the sediment surface was covered with a 4 μm thin SPEXCerti
Prep Ultralene1 foil. A Canberra X-PIPS Silicon Drift Detector (SDD; Model SXD 15C-150-500) with 150 eV
X-ray resolution, the Canberra Digital Spectrum Analyzer DAS 1000, and an Oxford Instruments 50 W
XTF5011 X-Ray tube with rhodium (Rh) target material were used for data acquisition. X-ray spectra were
analyzed with the WinAxil software package provided by Canberra Eurisys. Since elemental intensities from
XRF scanner measurements are influenced by the water content of the sediment [Tjallingii et al., 2007], which
may change over time, we excluded Fe/Ca ratios from the Monte Carlo analysis.

2.2. δD and δ13C Analysis of Plant Wax n-Alkanes

Sediment samples were freeze-dried in a Christ Alpha 1-4 LD plus freeze dryer and ground with an agate
mortar. Lipids were ultrasonically extracted from 5 to 10 g of dried sediment with an ASE200 accelerated
solvent extractor using a dichloromethane:methanol solution (9:1). An internal squalane standard was
added prior to extraction. Pipette columns with 4 cm of Na2SO4 were used to remove asphaltenes with
hexane as solvent. To obtain neutral and acid fractions, the lipid extracts were saponified using 0.1 M
KOH in MeOH and neutral lipid extracted with hexane after addition of distilled H2O. Saturated hydrocar-
bon fractions were obtained with silica column chromatography by elution with hexane and elution over
AgNO3-coated SiO2 with hexane. Identification of n-alkanes was done with a gas chromatography/flame
ionization detector (GC/FID) by comparing their retention times to that of an external standard.
Concentration of n-alkanes was determined by the integration of the chromatogram peak areas

Figure 2. Age-depth relation and uncalibrated Fe/Ca ratios of core GeoB16202-2. Vertical error bars denote 2σ confidence
interval of the calibrated calendar ages. Grey shading shows 95% confidence interval around the median age (dashed line)
of all age-depth realizations.
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calibrated against the external standard, composed of a mix of several n-alkanes with known
concentrations. Extracted blank samples contain only trace amounts of hydrocarbons. Hydrogen isotope
analysis of the n-C29 and n-C31 alkanes was performed with a ThermoFisher Scientific MAT 253 stable
isotope ratio mass spectrometer coupled to a ThermoFisher Scientific Trace gas chromatograph via a
GCIsolink interface operated at 1420°C (Table S1 in the supporting information). Hydrogen isotope ratios
were measured against calibrated H2 reference gas and reported in ‰ versus Vienna Standard Mean
Ocean Water (VSMOW). The H3

+ factor was stable during analyses (6.16 ± 0.18 ppm nA�1, n = 51).
Stable carbon isotope ratios were determined with a ThermoFinnigan MAT 252 isotope ratio mass
spectrometer coupled to a ThermoFisher Scientific Trace gas chromatograph through a GC-C
combustion interface with a nickel catalyzer operated at 1000°C. Carbon isotope ratios were measured
against calibrated CO2 reference gas and are reported in ‰ versus Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB).
Depending on compound abundance, samples were measured at least in duplicate for isotope
compositions. The average deviation of the replicates was 2.0‰ for δD and 0.2‰ for δ13C. Analysis of
the internal standard squalane (n = 116) yielded an accuracy and precision of 1.4 and 2.3‰ VSMOW for
δD and 0.2 and 0.2‰ VPDB for δ13C, respectively. Repeated analyses of an external n-alkane standard
containing 16 compounds yields long-term standard deviations of 2.8‰ for δD and 0.27‰ for δ13C
measurements (Figures 3a and 3b). Some additional uncertainty can arise from the potential
contribution of preaged plant waxes [e.g., Galy and Eglinton, 2011], particularly during more arid
intervals [Schefuß et al., 2016]. However, the relatively small size of the Parnaíba catchment and the
absence of extensive wetlands should contribute to reduce the continental residence time of terrestrial
organic matter.

Figure 3. Downcore variability of δ13C, δD, 231Pa/230Th, and opal content. (a) δ13C of the C31 and C29 plant wax n-alkanes
versus median age scale. (b) δD of the C31 and C29 plant wax n-alkanes uncorrected for ice volume. (c) 231Pa/230Th and
opal content. Vertical error bars denote 1σ analytical uncertainty. LGM: Last Glacial Maximum; HS1: Heinrich stadial 1, BA:
Bølling-Allerød; YD: Younger Dryas.
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A small correction was applied to δD to account for global ice volume changes [Schefuß et al., 2005]. To this
end, we converted a benthic oxygen isotope curve [Waelbroeck et al., 2002] reflectingmean ocean changes in
δ18O to δD via the global meteoric water line [Craig, 1961]. To account for temporal uncertainty, interpolated
mean ocean δD values were subtracted from each of the 10,000 age-uncertain δD time series before further
calculation of error envelopes.

2.3. Determination of 231Pa/230Th and Opal Content

The bulk concentrations of 231Pa, 230Th, 232Th, and 238U have been measured using the inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometry facilities at the University of Heidelberg (Figure 3c and Table S2) by applying the
isotope dilution method and radiochemical standard procedures [Lippold et al., 2012a]. The majority of the
measurements have been obtained within the scope of the Bachelor thesis by Wichmann [2013].

In order to derive the 231Pa and 230Th solely generated by the decay of dissolved 235U and 234U in the
overlying water column (the so-called excess fraction, xs) at the time of deposition, Paxs,0 and Thxs,0 (where
0 indicates the decay-corrected values) have been calculated from the measured total concentrations of
the bulk sediment (Table S3). Uncertainties of the 231Pa/230Th ratios are dominated by the uncertainties of
the measurements of the 231Pa concentrations which were always better than 1.5% (1σ). Blank corrections
were negligible (<0.1%). Isotopic concentrations were calibrated against the reference standard UREM-11
and an in-house 231Pa solution [Lippold et al., 2012a].

The corrections for detrital and authigenic contributions to (231Pa/230Th)xs, 0 followed the method of
Henderson and Anderson [2003] refined by the suggestions by Bourne et al. [2012].

Bourne et al. [2012] noticed that in particular the correction of the detrital (or lithogenic) fraction demands
more attention. Henderson and Anderson [2003] suggested to quantify Padetr and Thdetr by assuming a
constant (238U/232Th)detr in lithogenic material of 0.6 ± 0.1 (activity ratio), which leads (in concert with the
232Th concentration of purely lithogenic origin) to the lithogenic 235U and 234U concentrations. Since the
age of lithic material in general exceeds the half-lives of 231Pa and 230Th by far, it can be assumed that radio-
active mother and daughter isotopes are in secular equilibrium, resulting in the wanted activities of 231Padetr
and 230Thdetr. However, Bourne et al. [2012] suggested to define the parameter of (238U/232Th)detr for each
location individually, for example, by examining the 234U/238U (ingrow of authigenic uranium) or the bulk
238U/232Th, which at least defines an upper limit on (238U/232Th)detr. Further, they suggested the application
of a factor of 4% in order to account for the alpha-recoil effect in the sediment grains, which would
lower 234U/238U.

Following this approach, we assumed a (238U/232Th)detr of 0.40 ± 0.03 due to the very low values in bulk
238U/232Th observed at this location (minimum 0.37) taking an uncertainty on the (238U/232Th)detr of ±0.03
into account when calculating the error for the 231Pa/230Th ratio. We note that at this location the approach
by Bourne et al. [2012] is crucially necessary, especially for the HS1 interval of our record. When for instance
assuming 0.6 for (238U/232Th)detr the extreme input of detrital material would lead to unreasonable values,
like 231Pa/230Th > 0.4.

Opal concentrations were measured on 10–30 mg of dried and homogenized sediment (Figure 3c and
Table S4) by automated leaching following the method of Müller and Schneider [1993].

2.4. Cross-Correlation Analysis

Pearson’s correlation coefficient was estimated for the time series based on the medians of the 10,000 ages
simulated for the individual sample depths using a kernel estimator for irregularly sampled time series with
an unpublished R translation of the NESToolbox for MATLAB [Rehfeld and Kurths, 2014; Rehfeld et al., 2011]
(Table 2). Time series were detrended with a 5000 year Gaussian high-pass filter to remove orbital-scale
variability and deglaciation trends. P values for the correlation values were estimated based on the t distri-
bution, which is appropriate for small sample sizes. The degrees of freedom were estimated from
DOFxy = min(max(Nx,Ny), max(Neffx, Neffy)) � 2, where Nx and Ny are the number of observations in the time
series x and y, and Neffx and Neffy are estimates of the number of independent samples in time series. The
effective number of independent observations was estimated based on the ratio of time series range over
the decorrelation time. The decorrelation time was estimated from the lag-1 autocorrelation [Rehfeld and
Kurths, 2014; Rehfeld et al., 2011].
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To test the unidirectionality of the correlation coefficients across the possible range of age-depth relations,
confidence intervals for the correlation coefficients were derived from correlation estimates between time
series ensembles (Table 2). The ensembles combine both age uncertainty and proxy uncertainty and yield
an ensemble of correlation estimates. To this end, 10,000 age models were combined with 10,000 sets of
Monte Carlo derived proxy observations, and correlations were computed as described for the median age
model above. Proxy measurement uncertainties were derived from the 1σ analytical uncertainty of
each proxy.

3. Results

The base of core GeoB16202-2 is
dated to an age of about 23.9
thousand years (±0.6) at 763 cm
depth (Figure 2). It covers the two
most recent phases of increased
terrigenous material deposition
recorded off northeast Brazil that
occurred during HS1 and the
Younger Dryas (YD) [Arz et al.,
1998]. Both periods are character-
ized by elevated Fe/Ca ratios
(Figure 2) and high sedimentation
rates compared to the LGM and
the Holocene (Figure 4c). In total,
more than 3 m of sediment were
deposited during HS1 providing a
unique opportunity to trace the
coevolution of AMOC and continental
precipitation with unprecedented
resolution.

We constrained the history of preci-
pitation over the Parnaíba catch-
ment by analyzing the stable
hydrogen isotope composition (δD)
of plant wax lipids derived from
higher plants. The Atomic Energy
Agency-Global Network of Isotopes
in Precipitation (IAEA-GNIP) stations
in northeast Brazil reveal a negative
relation between the amount and
the stable isotope composition of
precipitation [Vuille et al., 2003],
suggesting rainfall amount as the
principal driver of variations in plant
wax δD.

Figure 4. Downcore variability of proxies related to the state of Atlantic mer-
idional overturning circulation (AMOC) and precipitation over northeast
Brazil. Grey shading indicates the 68% (dark grey) and 95% (light grey) con-
fidence envelope including age and analytical uncertainty. (a) 231Pa/230Th
from core GeoB16202-2 (black, this study) and the Bermuda Rise (orange
[Böhm et al., 2015; McManus et al., 2004]). (b) Ice volume corrected δD of the
n-C29 alkane of terrestrial plant wax from core GeoB16202-2 (black, this
study). (c) Fe/Ca ratio (orange, this study) and 95% confidence range of mean
sedimentation rate (SR, blue, this study) between calibrated median calendar
ages of radiocarbon datings (triangles). LGM: Last Glacial Maximum; HS1:
Heinrich stadial 1, BA: Bølling-Allerød; YD: Younger Dryas.

Table 2. Pearson Correlation Between Detrended Time Series of Pa/Th, δD, and Atlantic Temperature Difference (ΔSST
[Shakun et al., 2012])a

Atlantic Temperature Difference (ΔSST [Shakun et al., 2012])

Median Age Model Ensemble Median (90% range)
Pa/Th �0.691 (p < 0.001) �0.034 (0.066/�0.143)
δD(C29) 0.401 (p < 0.001) 0.187 (0.319/0.053)

aCorrelation values have been calculated based on the median age model (left column) and for 10,000 Monte Carlo
derived proxy time series including age and analytical uncertainty (right column).
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High δD of plant wax n-alkanes
deposited between 23 and 19 thou-
sand years B.P. (mean � 137‰ ± 3)
reflects relatively dry conditions in
the Parnaíba catchment during the
LGM, comparable to the mean late
Holocene situation (Figure 4b).
During the transition into HS1, from
about 18.5 thousand years B.P.
onward, δD gradually decreased over
a period of about 1.1 thousand years
(±0.4) to stabilize around mean δD
values of�154‰ (±2) from 17.5 until
15.0 thousand years B.P., the wettest
period recorded in GeoB16202-2 dur-
ing the past ~24 thousand years. This
change in δD from the LGM to the
second part of HS1 is accompanied
by a decrease in δ13C values of C31
and C29 plant wax n-alkanes of about
3‰, indicative of extensive C3 vege-
tation in the Parnaíba catchment
during the second part of HS1
compared to the LGM (Figure 3a). A
change in vegetation type can
influence the sedimentary plant wax
δD composition through different

hydrogen isotope fractionation factors of C3 and C4 plants [e.g., Sachse et al., 2012]. Since C3 trees have on
average higher δD values than C4 grasses [Sachse et al., 2012], resulting in higher δD values of wax lipids from
C3 trees for the same isotope signature of precipitation, the change toward lower δD during HS1 in our record
cannot be explained by a change in vegetation type. At present, the exact fractionation factors of plant types
in NE Brazil are not known; based on the African C3/C4 end-members, however, we estimate that a change in
vegetation type could not account for more than 3–4‰ attenuation of the δD signal over HS1 in GeoB16202-
2, which is minor relative to the total amplitude of changes.

δD sharply increased at the onset of the Bølling-Allerød interstadial after about 14.7 thousand years B.P. (±0.5)
and returned to wetter conditions with a δDminimum at 12.9 thousand years B.P. (±0.4), close to the onset of
the YD at 12.7 thousand years B.P. [Brauer et al., 2008] (Figure 4). The following Holocene section of
GeoB16202-2 is characterized by increasing δD values indicating a progressive aridification of the Parnaíba
catchment from about 11 thousand years B.P. toward the late Holocene.

We infer the covariation of precipitation over the Parnaíba catchment and AMOC in core GeoB16202-2 from
sedimentary 231Pa/230Th. Due to the different particle affinities and hence residence times of Pa and Th
produced from U decay in seawater, the decay-corrected ratio of 231Pa/230Th is used as a proxy for the
strength of the AMOC [McManus et al., 2004]. In agreement with previously published records from the
western [Böhm et al., 2015; McManus et al., 2004] and eastern North Atlantic [Gherardi et al., 2005],
231Pa/230Th indicates a marked slowdown of the AMOC during HS1 and the YD (Figure 4a). While the general
trends of the 231Pa/230Th downcore profiles from GeoB16202-2 (2248 m water depth) and from the North
Atlantic (>3000 m water depth) are very similar, the absolute values recorded in GeoB16202-2 during
HS1 and YD are slightly higher. One reason why 231Pa/230Th records from two different sites within more
or less the same water mass may feature different values is the downstream buildup of the 231Pa con-
centration in the dissolved phase. Due to the deep export from the North Atlantic the dissolved 231Pa
concentration is increasing on its path toward the South Atlantic [Luo et al., 2010; Marchal et al., 2000]
leading to higher 231Pa/230Th downstream at GeoB16202-2 compared to the North Atlantic records.
Furthermore, biogenic opal has been shown to act as a strong scavenger of Pa [Chase et al., 2002]

Figure 5. Comparison of Pa/Th ratios and δ13C of benthic foraminifera over
Heinrich stadial 1. Pa/Th from GeoB16202-2 (black dots) is shown with 68%
(gray) and 95% (light gray) confidence interval. δ13C from core GeoB16202-2
(green dots, this study) has been measured on single shells of Cibicidoides
spp. using standard methods [Mackensen and Nam, 2014]. Because epifaunal
benthic foraminifera were absent in the second part of HS1 in GeoB16202-2
from about 17 to 14.5 thousand years B.P., we added δ13C values of
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi from eastern Atlantic core GeoB9508-5, (blue dots
[Niedermeyer et al., 2009]) from 2384 m water depth. The age model of
GeoB9508-5 has been revised as described in section 2.1 and is only based
on radiocarbon datings [Mulitza et al., 2008]. Vertical black dashed lines show
the lower and upper limits of Heinrich stadial 1. LGM: Last Glacial Maximum;
HS1: Heinrich stadial 1, BA: Bølling-Allerød.
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potentially influencing 231Pa/230Th on
local scales. However, given opal con-
tents below 4% in core GeoB16202-2
(Figure 3c), a dominant effect of
opal production on 231Pa/230Th
seems unlikely, consistent with basin-
wide compilations [Bradtmiller et al.,
2014; Lippold et al., 2012b; Lippold
et al., 2016].

4. Discussion

Generally, the overall deglacial evo-
lution of precipitation recorded in
GeoB16202-2 agrees with proxies
from cave [Cruz et al., 2009] and lake
[Jacob et al., 2007] deposits in north-
east Brazil, supporting our interpre-
tation that δD variations were
primarily driven by changes in rain-
fall amount. A change in summer
insolation has been identified as a
major forcing of Holocene changes
in precipitation over northeast
Brazil and likely explains the gradual
early to late Holocene increase in
our δD record through adjustments
in large-scale atmospheric subsi-
dence over northeast Brazil [Cruz
et al., 2009]. The covariation of δD
with 231Pa/230Th ratios during HS1
and the YD, however, suggests a
prominent role of ocean circulation
for the modulation of continental
precipitation over the Parnaíba
catchment during the last deglacia-
tion. The AMOC reduction during
HS1 and the YD diminished the
northward oceanic heat transport
across the equator and therefore
cooled the North Atlantic and
warmed the South Atlantic in a
bipolar seesaw [e.g., Barker et al.,
2009; Marino et al., 2015; Mix et al.,
1986; Shakun et al., 2012]. The
correlation between detrended time
series of 231Pa/230Th from core
GeoB16202-2 and the interhemi-
spheric Atlantic sea surface tempera-
ture (SST) difference [Shakun et al.,

2012] is indeed significant (r = �0.69, p < 0.001), when the age model based on the medians of the calen-
dar age distributions is considered. The confidence interval for the correlation coefficients, however, sug-
gests that the correlation is not significantly different from zero over the entire range of the modeled
ensemble of the 231Pa/230Th time series (Table 2). This is likely a result of the large uncertainty of

Figure 6. Modeled (TraCE-21ka [He, 2011; Liu et al., 2009]) and reconstructed
evolution of AMOC, Atlantic temperature gradient, and precipitation over
Heinrich stadial 1. Vertical error bars denote measurement uncertainty (±1σ),
horizontal error bars age uncertainty (95% range). (a) Reconstructed (blue
[Shakun et al., 2012]) annual mean temperature difference between North
and South Atlantic and modeled (black [He, 2011; Liu et al., 2009; Yang et al.,
2015]) ocean heat transport anomaly relative to 22 thousand years B.P. (b) Ice
volume corrected δD of n-C29 alkane of terrestrial plant wax from core
Geo16202-2 (red dots, this study) and modeled annual mean precipitation
over the Parnaíba River catchment (black [Liu et al., 2009]). (c) 231Pa/230Th
from core GeoB16202-2 (green circles, this study) and modeled maximum
Atlantic meridional overturning (black [Liu et al., 2009]). (d) Fe to Ca ratio (red,
uncalibrated counts) and 95% confidence range of mean sedimentation rate
(blue, this study) between calibrated median calendar ages of radiocarbon
datings (triangles, this study).
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231Pa/230Th ratios that allows a large variability in the 231Pa/230Th time series ensemble in combination
with a relatively low temporal resolution. Additional evidence for a change in deep-ocean circulation
during HS1 comes from the carbon isotope composition of epifaunal benthic foraminifera (Figure 5).
Increasing 231Pa/230Th values at the onset of HS1 were accompanied by decreasing benthic δ13C values,
consistent with a reduced ventilation of the deep Atlantic Ocean [Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 2014].

Our δD data suggest that deglacial changes in oceanic heat transport (Figure 6a) controlled precipitation over
the Parnaíba catchment (Figure 6b). Mechanisms to explain the relation between ITCZ location and Atlantic
overturning invoke the interplay between atmospheric and oceanic heat transport [Broccoli et al., 2006;
Chiang and Friedman, 2012; Frierson et al., 2013; Marshall et al., 2014]. At present, the cross-equatorial heat
transport of about 0.5 petawatt (PW) by the AMOC leads to a sea surface temperature maximum north of
the equator, heating of the Northern Hemisphere atmosphere, and a mean ITCZ location in the Northern
Hemisphere, allowing the upper limb of the southern Hadley Cell to transport energy back into the
Southern Hemisphere [Frierson et al., 2013]. The strong AMOC allows the ITCZ to only seasonally reach north-
east Brazil, promoting its modern-day semiarid climate [Hastenrath, 2012]. The reduction of the AMOC during
HS1 and the YD cooled the North Atlantic and the overlying atmosphere, shifting the thermal equator to the
south (Figure 6a). The resulting southward shift of the ITCZ led to increased precipitation over the Parnaíba
catchment (Figure 6b). Indeed, we find a significant correlation (r = 0.40, p < 0.001) between the detrended
time series of the Atlantic interhemispheric temperature difference [Shakun et al., 2012] and the δD record
from core GeoB16202-2 (Table 2).

The synchrony of Atlantic interhemispheric temperature difference, mean ITCZ location, and precipitation
over the Parnaíba catchment is supported by the results of the TraCE-21 ka project, simulating the transient
climate evolution over the last deglaciation [Liu et al., 2009]. In this simulation, a slowdown of the AMOC
(Figure 6c), forced by meltwater input into the North Atlantic, leads to a decrease in the northward oceanic
heat transport [Yang et al., 2015] (Figure 6a). The resulting change in the SST gradient between North and
South Atlantic is associated with a southward progression of the Atlantic ITCZ of approximately 1° latitude
per °C (Figure 7a) and a synchronous increase of precipitation over the Parnaíba catchment (Figure 6b).
The proportionality between ITCZ location and precipitation over the Parnaíba catchment (Figure 7b)
demonstrates a consistent relationship between total precipitation received by the Parnaíba catchment
and the mean position of the ITCZ. Both model data (Figure 8a) and δD of plant wax lipids from
GeoB16202-2 (Figure 8b) provide clear evidence for a synchronous and proportional linkage of precipitation
over the Parnaíba catchment to changes in the Atlantic SST distribution.

Figure 7. Modeled relation between Atlantic hemispheric temperature difference, Atlantic ITCZ mean position, and annual
precipitation above the Parnaíba catchment from TraCE-21ka [He, 2011], http://www.cgd.ucar.edu/ccr/TraCE/) over
Heinrich stadial 1 from 21.8 to 14.9 thousand years B.P. (a) Modeled relation between Atlantic surface temperature differ-
ence and ITCZ location. (b) Relation between ITCZ location and precipitation over the Parnaíba catchment. The ITCZ
location is the latitude of the centroid over the Atlantic Ocean between 50°W and 20°E calculated from the area-integrated
annual mean precipitation from 15°S to 15°N as described in Frierson and Hwang [2012]. The Atlantic temperature differ-
ence is the area-integrated surface temperature difference between North Atlantic (Arctic Circle to equator) and the South
Atlantic (Antarctic Circle to equator) between 68°W and 20°E. TraCE-21ka sea surface temperature and precipitation have
been downloaded from https://www.earthsystemgrid.org/project/nnhtml.
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Our data also clarify conflicting evidence in the timing of changes in AMOC, continental rainfall, and terrige-
nous input off northeast Brazil. The 231Pa/230Th data indicate a two-phase evolution of the AMOC during HS1
with an initial gradual slowdown phase from about 18.5 to 17.5 thousand years B.P., followed by a phase of
weak AMOC from about 17.5 to 15.0 thousand years B.P. (Figure 4c). Fe/Ca ratios and bulk sedimentation
rates from our core show the highest sediment discharge during the slowdown phase, not in the second,
wettest phase of HS1. This early response of terrestrial sediment deposition can be explained by the effects
of changing vegetation cover [Dupont et al., 2010; Jennerjahn et al., 2004]. During the early transitional phase
of HS1, highly variable precipitation [Cruz et al., 2009] led to high sediment discharge due to increased runoff
and mobilization of soils in the still sparsely vegetated watershed. Declining erosion and suspension input
followed in the second phase of HS1, when rain forests and gallery forests spread and tree ferns suggest per-
ennial humid conditions [Dupont et al., 2010; Jennerjahn et al., 2004]. A change toward a more tree-
dominated vegetation over HS1 is also consistent with continuously decreasing δ13C values of plant wax
n-alkanes (Figure 3a), indicating a shift to dominant C3 vegetation in the Parnaíba catchment in the second
phase of HS1, which led to soil stabilization.

5. Conclusions

Our data show that precipitation over the Parnaíba catchment was increased during HS1 and the YD com-
pared to today and the LGM with the highest sediment discharge at the onset of HS1. The close relations of
δD of plant wax lipids to 231Pa/230Th and the Atlantic SST distribution suggest that the precipitation changes
were caused by migrations of the ITCZ driven by changes in the strength of the AMOC. Modeling studies sug-
gest that the relation between the Atlantic temperature gradient and the ITCZ location is nearly linear over a
wide range of time scales [Donohoe et al., 2013;McGee et al., 2014]. The apparent linearity between changes in
δDof plant wax from the Parnaíba catchment and reconstructed SST gradient over HS1 indicates that this rela-
tion is indeed a robust feature of Atlantic ocean-atmosphere interaction. Any future asymmetrical warming of
the Atlantic Ocean surface, for example, due to a slowdown of the AMOC [Collins et al., 2013], would likely lead
to a corresponding shift in the position of the ITCZ and related tropical rainfall with potentially large socioe-
conomic impacts [Hastenrath, 2012] on semiarid areas adjacent to the modern seasonal ITCZ range.
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